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Abstract 

Deforestation is a major environmental issue driving the loss of animal and plant 

species. Afforestation has recently been promoted to conserve and restore 

Chinese forest ecosystems. We investigated the distribution of small-mammal 

assemblages in an area where forest and associated deforestation habitats 

dominate and in an agricultural area where afforestation is ongoing in the Loess 

Plateau of southern Ningxia Autonomous Region, P.R. China. Multiple trapping 

was used. Assemblages were defined based on the multinomial probability 

distribution and information theory. Species turnover between assemblages of 

deforested and afforested habitats was high, although no clear effect on species 

richness was observed. The two assemblages described along the 

deforestation gradient displayed higher diversity, whereas diversity was lower in 

assemblages identified in afforested habitats where Cricetulus longicaudatus, 

known agricultural pest in various areas of China, clearly dominated. The 

threatened Sorex cylindricauda and Eozapus setchuanus were recorded along 

the deforestation gradient but not in plantations. Therefore, habitats present 

along a deforestation succession in this part of Ningxia sustain a high diversity 

of small mammals and include species of conservation concern. At the present 

stage of its process (maximum 15 years), afforestation in southern Ningxia 

favours the dominance of an agricultural pest. 
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Introduction 

Deforestation is one of the main forces driving the loss of biodiversity via habitat 

loss, fragmentation, and degradation. The loss of forest area in China between 

1700 and 2000, estimated as 180,106,000 ha (Houghton and Hackler 2003), 

has resulted mainly from conversion to farmland to sustain the demand of 

human development. The area of forest in China now makes up 13.9% of the 

total area of China (Fu et al. 2004). Deforestation is a major environmental (soil 

erosion, desertification) and ecological (loss of biodiversity) issue in this country 

(Lang 2002, Fu et al. 2004, Wang 2004). The Chinese government has recently 

increased its focus on conservation and restoration of forest ecosystems 

through a set of measures including afforestation (National Forest Conservation 

Programme launched in 1998, Wenhua 2004), and plantations now account for 

26.6% of the total forested area. Fast growing trees such as Chinese fir, 

Masoon pine and poplar are chosen for their capacity to meet the high demand 

for wood product (Fu et al. 2004). The ecological role of such man-made forests 

in terms of biodiversity conservation is largely unexplored in China. Among the 

287 species of Rodentia, Soricomorpha and Lagomorpha assessed in China by 

the IUCN (2006), 38 are listed threatened, and temperate forests of South west 

China have been designated as a priority ecoregion for rodent conservation, 

with agriculture expansion and timber harvesting being the major threats (Amori 

and Gippoliti 2001).  

The effect of forest fragmentation on small mammals is now well 

documented over a variety of biogeographical areas, through the relationship 

between forest patch metrics (e.g. size, shape, inter-patch distance, habitat 

structure) and species abundance, richness and diversity indices (Kelt 2000, 

Schmid-Holmes and Drickamer 2001, Cox et al. 2004, Pardini 2004, Pardini et 
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al. 2005, Silva et al. 2005). The beneficial impact of landscape heterogeneity, 

stand structural complexity and use of native tree species for afforestation on 

biodiversity has been highlighted (Thompson et al. 2003, Lindenmayer and 

Hobbs 2004). Less attention has been paid however on the distribution of small 

mammals in the successions of habitats resulting from deforestation (Giraudoux 

et al. 1998, Bryja et al. 2002, Scott et al. 2006) or afforestation (Johnson et al. 

2002, Moser et al. 2002, Liang and Li 2004, Men et al. 2006). To our 

knowledge, only one study has simultaneously considered the effect of 

deforestation and plantation on small mammal assemblages within a given area 

(Nakagawa et al. 2006, in Malaysia). This is however crucial to evaluate the 

ability of species to tolerate or exploit modified habitats (species turnover), and 

therefore to properly address biodiversity conservation issues when planning 

forest management schemes. 

In the Loess Plateau of southern Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, P.R. 

China, deforestation and agriculture intensification reached their maximum 

during the Great Leap period (1958-1961; Lang 2002), a peak that lasted until 

the late 1980’s. This has led to severe forest fragmentation leaving restricted 

patches of forest and associated deforestation habitats (shrubland) within a 

large matrix of agricultural land. Incentives for converting grazing land into tree 

and shrub plantation, and to reduce grazing pressure started in the late 1990’s. 

We describe small-mammal assemblages in the large patches of forest areas of 

the LiuPan mountains and in an agricultural area where afforestation has 

recently started in small patches outside the LiuPan mountain area. Small 

mammal assemblages were defined using the multinomial probability 

distribution and information theory. Species richness, species density and α 

diversity of the defined assemblages were compared, as well as species 

turnover among assemblages (β diversity). 
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Material and methods 

Study area 

Sampling was conducted in September 2003 in three areas of Southern Ningxia 

Hui Autonomous Region (P.R. China) (Figure 1): south-west of Xiji city (35.92 

N, 105.68 E) in the agricultural plain; north-east of Longde city (southern 

LiuPan; 35.67 N, 106.19 E); south-west of Guyan city (northern LiuPan; 35.93 

N,106.13 E) in the forest area of LiuPan mountains. All three study areas were 

located on the Loess plateau. Altitude ranged from 2000 m to 2700 m. The 

climate is semi-arid continental with average annual temperature around 6-7°c 

and average precipitation ranging from 268 mm (Xiji county) to 396 mm 

(Longde county).  

Sampled habitats  

Trapping was undertaken in 8 a priori habitats identified prior to small mammal 

survey on the basis of physiognomy and dominant vegetation species. For 

logistical reasons, detailed quantification of habitat structure and composition 

was not possible. Habitats from LiuPan mountains were ranked on a 

deforestation gradient and habitats of the agricultural area were ranked on an 

afforestation gradient. These rankings were made in reference to vegetation 

physiognomy and the relative dominance of the different strata. Habitats in the 

LiuPan mountains included: (1) Forest. (2) Woody shrub (first stage after 

deforestation). (3) Non-woody shrub: (second stage after deforestation). (4) Tall 

grassland. Habitats in the agricultural area included: (5) Ploughed fields (in 

valley bottom near villages). (6) Afforested set-aside fields (first stage of 

afforestation). (7) Afforested grasslands (first stage of afforestation). (8) Young 

forest (second stage of afforestation). Further details relating to habitat 

description are given in Table 1. 
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Small mammal sampling 

Extensive trapping was undertaken to assess and compare the relative 

abundance of species among habitats (Giraudoux et al. 1998). This study was 

part of a NIH-NSF funded programme on the transmission ecology of the 

cestode Echinococcus multilocularis (Ecology of Infectious Diseases program, 

grants n° TW01565-02 and TW001565-05). Lethal trapping was therefore 

necessary for parasitological examination. Moreover, species identification of 

Chinese small mammals requires investigation of teeth and skull morphology 

and/or DNA analysis of fresh tissue. Smaller small mammals (< 100 g) were 

sampled using small break-back traps (SBBT: wood and snapping bar 4.5 x 9 

cm), and larger animals were trapped using big break-back traps (BBBT; iron 

and snapping bar 9 x 15 cm). Traps were baited with a mix of flour, peanut 

butter and water. Each standard trap line consisted of 25 traps set 3 m apart 

within a given habitat. A total of 70 SBBT and 26 BBBT standard trap lines were 

set up. 58 SBBT and 22 BBBT traps lines were checked every morning for 3 

consecutive nights, and traps re-baited and re-set if necessary. The other lines 

were checked on just 1 or 2 consecutive mornings for logistical reasons. The 

relative proportions of SBBT and BBBT trap lines in each a priori habitat were 

kept constant (3 to 1). The total sampling pressure of standard trapping was 

5821 trap nights (Table 1). Additionally, SBBT, BBBT, and also jaw traps were 

used in a non-standardized way (i.e. less than 25 traps set-up or not spaced in 

3 m intervals) in villages for a total of 613 trap nights.  

Animals were weighed and dissected for sex determination, reproductive 

status, and parasitological examination. Heads (or the whole body for a few 

specimens of each species) were preserved in a 5% formalin solution. Skulls 

and skins were prepared at the University of Franche-Comté. Specimens were 

stored in the collection of the Centre de Biologie et Gestion des Populations 
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(JPQ). Species identification was made using the following references: Corbet 

(1978), Feng and Zheng (1985), Gromov and Polyakov (1992), Smith and Xie 

(2008). Nomenclature follows Wilson and Reeder (2005). Ochotona species 

were identified by comparing mitochondrial DNA sequences (complete 

cytochrome b gene and a 993 bp portion of ND4) to those reported previously 

for Eurasian pikas (Yu et al. 2000). We used PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) to 

construct neighbor joining trees based on uncorrected genetic distances. 

Apodemus agrarius and Apodemus peninsulae identifications were also 

confirmed using cytochrome b sequencing. 

Data analysis 

Modelling and assemblages definition 

The aim was to objectively delineate small-mammal assemblages by pooling 

habitats displaying similar joint trapping probability distributions of every 

species. Only data from standard trap lines were included in the modelling 

procedure. The term “trap-night” was defined as the trapping effort of a single 

trap set for one night and included information regarding spatial location, habitat 

class and which of the three consecutive nights.  

a. The model 

The response vector Yi for a given trap-night i was a vector of zeros and a 

single one such that Yi0=1 indicated an empty trap and Yij=1 indicated that 

species j was trapped during trap-night i. Each vector Yi was assumed to follow 

a multinomial probability distribution which is an appropriate distribution for 

modelling the frequency of observed presence among mutually exclusive 

categorical random variables. Since the probability of observing more than one 

species with a single trap-night is effectively zero the multinomial assumption is 
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reasonable. In order to investigate how trapping frequencies varied among 

habitats a log linear multinomial regression was used. In this regression the 

response matrix Y was the stack of all vectors Yi transposed. The 8 a priori 

habitat classes, represented in an indicator matrix, provided an explanatory 

factor. To account for reduced trapping success over successive nights, night 

was included as a three-level factor. Trap type was included as a two-level 

factor. For each species j and each trap-night i, the following linear predictor ηij 

was constructed: 

 

where β0j,β1j2,…,β1jH,β2j2,β2j3,β3j were regression parameters for species j; H 

was the number of habitats in the habitat classification; ihx1  was equal to one if 

trap-night i was located in habitat h and zero otherwise; ikx2  was equal to one if 

trap-night i was set on the kth night and zero otherwise and similarly ix3 was 

equal to one if a BBBT and not SBBT was used for trap-night i. The probability 

of trapping species j on trap-night i was obtained via the link function 

(McCullagh and Nelder 1989): 

 

where, for identifiability, 00 =iη  for all i. Thus the probability of trapping species j 

was defined to be not only dependent on how the factors in question affected 

species j, but dependant also on how those factors affected all other species 

trapped in the survey. In biological terms, an advantage of the multinomial 

approach is that the response vectors Yj are not analysed independently on a 

per species basis thus assemblage level inference is made possible. In 
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mathematical terms, the responses in Y are not independent since there is the 

restriction that a single trap-night can produce only one positive result and the 

multinomial approach is the correct way to account for this dependence. Model 

parameters were estimated via maximisation of the multinomial likelihood 

(McCullagh and Nelder 1989): 

 

 b. Re-classification of habitats  

The 8 a priori classes identified in the field constitute a habitat classification 

based on vegetation criteria. The question arose, was there redundancy within 

this classification with regards to small-mammal assemblages? To investigate 

this question the number of classes was reduced by means of: iterative and 

exhaustive pairwise class merges; re-estimation of model parameters under 

each new re-classification; and comparing competing models using a criterion 

from information theory. The aim here was to identify the most parsimonious set 

of composite classes which could distinguish between the principal small-

mammal assemblages sampled. The rational was that, if small mammal 

trapping probabilities were not particularly different in two of the sampled habitat 

classes then a single combined class could provide a sufficient description from 

the perspective of rodent responses to habitat.  For example, merging habitat 

classes a and b would change the linear predictor to 

 

with the constraint that β1jm = 0 in the case where either a = 1 or b = 1 (to avoid 

redundancy with β0j which gives a baseline for habitat one, night one and SBBT 
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against which other parameters operate as contrasts). This is equivalent to 

equation 1 under the constraint that β1ja =β1jb resulting in one fewer parameter 

to estimate for each species being analysed. For each combination of a and b 

parameters of the constrained multinomial model were re-estimated using 

maximum likelihood and the new Akaike Information Criterion (AICab) was 

derived. It was then simple to derived ∆AICab = AICab - AICori where the latter 

refers to the AIC of the original (i.e. unconstrained) model. ∆AICab was used to 

measure the information gained by merging habitat classes a and b. If ∆AICab 

was negative an information gain had been observed such that the perceived 

differences between the two habitats did not relate to detectable functional 

differences from the small-mammal assemblage point of view. After an 

exhaustive comparison of all pairwise merges, the two habitat classes providing 

the greatest information gain were aggregated, giving a new composite class 

and a new classification. The exploration of class merging was then iterated 

using the new classification and was finally stopped when all ∆AICabs were 

positive, i.e. when the maximum of information on species distribution by habitat 

had been gained. In this way a new habitat classification was obtained in which 

each habitat class or composite class was associated with a unique small-

mammal assemblage. i.e. in terms of trapping probabilities, each resultant a 

posteriori habitat class was associated with a unique and distinct probability 

distribution. 

c. Testing for a night effect 

The same redundancy reduction method was also used to investigate possible 

redundancy in the three-level night factor. All multinomial models were fitted 

using the R function “multinom” (nnet library) (Venables and Ripley 2002) and 
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the merging procedure was coded using the R language (version 2.2.1; R-

Development-Core-Team 2005). 

As a model check of residual spatial autocorrelation the Moran I statistic was 

estimated from model residuals of each species. None of the Moran I estimates 

were significant, suggesting no spatial autocorrelation in the residuals. There 

was therefore no need to include a spatial autocovariate in the model. 

Biodiversity evaluation 

Total species richness in the area was estimated using the Michaelis-Menten 

equation, Chao 1 and Jackknife 2 estimators (Magurran 2004). The following 

analyses were undertaken on the resultant a posteriori combined habitat 

classes (see previous section). Comparison of species richness, species 

density, and diversity (reciprocal Simpson index, 1/D) were made on the basis 

of sample-based rarefaction procedures (Gotelli and Colwell 2001) with one trap 

line as a sampling unit. The analytically computed Sobs Mao Tau (+/- 95%CI) 

was chosen as a richness estimator (Colwell et al. 2004). Analysis of beta 

diversity (species turnover among combined habitat classes) was undertaken 

by using the Jaccard similarity index modified by Chao et al. (2005) to handle 

abundance data and include the effect of unseen shared species between 

groups (Chao et al. 2005). Jaccard similarity was transformed into distance 

using the complement to 1, and complete linkage agglomerative clustering was 

used for hierarchical agglomeration (Legendre and Legendre 1998). Analyses 

were run using EstimateS software version 7.5 (Colwell 2005). 
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Results 

Small mammal species 

A total of 265 animals were trapped using standard and non-standard trapping, 

among which 254 could be identified at the species level (Table 2). Six animals 

were trapped during a pilot visit in July 2003, and 10 animals in May 2005. A 

total of 16 species were recorded. Figure 2 shows that the total species 

richness, given our trapping protocol and effort, was estimated to be between 

17.63 and 19. Simpson index of diversity was 4.05. Trapping results were 

dominated by species of the Cricetinae subfamily (60.3% of captures), i.e 

Cricetulus longicaudatus and Tscherskia triton (Table 2).  

Small mammal trapping probabilities 

Table 3 shows that the model with the lowest AIC included an effect of “trap 

type” and “habitat” variables. This suggests that trapping probabilities were 

dependent on the kind of trap used (small and big break-back traps) and on a 

priori selected habitats in which traps were set but that evidence of a night 

effect was not found. The night factor was therefore removed from subsequent 

analyses. 

Habitat reclassification 

Eospalax fontanierii, Rattus rattus and Allactaga sibirica were trapped by non-

standard trapping only (in ploughed fields and in village for the two latter 

species, respectively), thus the reclassification procedure was performed with 

13 species only. A summary of the habitat re-classification using the 

redundancy reduction procedure is given in Figure 3. Three combined classes 

were created: (1) Forest + woody shrub: secondary forest combined with the 

first stage of deforestation (called “forest - woody shrub” hereafter); (2) Non-
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woody shrub + tall grassland: the second stage of deforestation (i.e lower shrub 

cover) combined with grassland (called “shrub - grassland” hereafter); (3) 

Afforested grassland + young forest: recently afforested ungrazed grassland 

combined with the most advanced stage of planted forest (called “young forest - 

afforested grassland” hereafter). Ploughed fields and afforested set-aside fields 

were not merged with any other habitat. Finally, five different small-mammal 

assemblages were defined. The relative proportions of BBBT and SBBT total 

trap nights in each class were 1 to 3, respectively. Therefore a trap-type bias in 

the comparison of assemblages was unlikely. 

Assemblage response: trapping probabilities, species richness, species 

density, and alpha diversity  

Figure 4 shows trapping probabilities for each species in the 5 assemblages as 

predicted by the final model. The forest – woody shrub assemblage exhibited 

the lowest trapping probabilities and was dominated by Apodemus agrarius, A. 

peninsulae and Eothenomys sp. The two latter species were recorded only in 

this assemblage. Eozapus setchuanus and Ochotona huangensis were only 

present in the shrub – grassland assemblage. The ploughed field assemblage 

was characterised by a dominance of Cricetinae (C. longicaudatus and T. 

triton). Cricetulus longicaudatus was largely dominant in the two assemblages 

of afforested habitats, with the higher trapping probability in the afforested set-

aside fields class. Tscherskia triton and A. agrarius were present in every 

assemblage though at different relative abundance. 

Figure 5 shows species density (Figure 5 A) and species richness 

(Figure 5 B) in the 5 assemblages. Species density was compared at 15 

samples and species richness at 20 individuals. In both cases, the only 

significant difference was recorded between afforested set-aside fields and 
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shrub - grassland assemblages: species density of the afforested set-aside 

fields assemblage was higher (Sobs=6 [CI95%: 6-6] vs. Sobs=4.94 [4.90-4.98] 

species), whereas the figure was reversed considering species richness 

(Sobs=3.91 [2.93-4.89] vs. Sobs=5 [5-5]). This was probably due to the much 

higher relative abundance of species in the afforested set-aside fields 

assemblage. The total number of species was therefore higher in the shrub – 

grassland assemblage than in the afforested set-aside fields assemblage. 

Simpson diversity indices were compared at 15 samples (Figure 6). 

Three groups of assemblages were easily distinguished: (i) higher diversity in 

the forest - woody shrub (Simpson=4.77) and shrub – grassland 

(Simpson=4.79) assemblages; (ii) intermediate diversity in the ploughed fields 

assemblage (Simpson=3.60); and (iii) lower diversity in the young forest - 

afforested grassland (Simpson=2.05) and afforested set-aside fields (1.85) 

assemblages. 

Assemblage response: beta diversity 

Figure 7 shows the clustering of assemblages. We set the critical level of 

distance at 0.3 because it led to identify 3 groups of assemblages relevant 

regarding the gradients of deforestation and afforestation: (i) forest – woody 

shrub; (ii) shrub – grassland; (iii) young forest – afforested grassland / ploughed 

fields / afforested set-aside fields. The afforested set-aside fields and ploughed 

fields assemblages were the less distant and the forest – woody shrub 

assemblage was clearly distant from the other assemblages. 

Discussion and conclusion 

Limitations of the study 

The mountains of South Ningxia present a remote study area. The logistics of 

mammalogical studies under such conditions are reflected by the paucity of 
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studies reported from this region. To the best of our knowledge, only one study 

to date related to small mammals of this area has been published in Chinese 

journals (Changyu 1991). This previous study failed to report in detail the 

stratification of small mammal species by habitat and instead has reported lists 

of trapped species in large regions. Here we present for the first time small 

mammal survey results in relation to land cover with an analysis at the 

community level. It is clear that a community assessment would be more 

complete if temporal variation was incorporated (e.g several species trapped in 

the present study have been described as potentially cyclic (i.e C. 

longicaudatus), or belong to genera which include cyclic species, such as 

Ochotona (Smith and Foggin 1999, Giraudoux et al. 2006, Raoul et al. 2006). 

But in the face of logistic constraints the present study represent a unique 

contribution to the current state of knowledge of small mammal community 

ecology in this part of China of which, at current, there exists far greater paucity 

of expertise than would be accepted in Europe or America. Trapping was 

designed according to logistic constraints including habitats accessibility (roads 

…). Trap lines were therefore clustered in space in several locations. However, 

no spatial autocorrelation was detected in the model residuals, suggesting no 

bias from clustered sampling in the estimation of trapping probabilities. For 

similar reasons, some trap lines were set at a short distance from the habitat 

edge (although at least at 20 meters). One cannot therefore totally exclude a 

few temporary visitors of species with high mobility coming from neighbour 

habitats, potentially introducing a bias in assemblage definition. 

The assemblage definition 

Besides definitions based on topology and vegetation structure without 

reference to focal organisms, the concept of habitat can objectively be related 
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to the presence of a species or of a particular group of species (Hall et al. 1997, 

Baudry and Burel 1999). Habitat can thus be viewed as a subset of space 

characterised by a set of biological and physical resources favourable to the 

occupancy, survival and reproduction of a species (Hall et al. 1997) or of an 

assemblage of species. Few attempts have been made to define and classify 

habitats based on the presence of focal species assemblages (see Krasnov et 

al. (1996) for an example on small mammals). It is however at this level of 

biological organisation that the effect of landscape and habitat alteration can be 

measured. Delineation of small-mammal assemblages along a habitat gradient 

can be undertaken a priori on the basis of apparent changes in vegetation 

structure. However, this does not seem relevant since apparent changes in 

vegetation may not necessarily lead to drastic changes in assemblage structure 

and composition. Some authors (e.g Krasnov et al. 1996) have used similarity 

coefficients and hierarchical clustering to define a posterior habitat types based 

on small mammal species composition. Though more objective than a purely 

“visual” definition of assemblages (Giraudoux et al. 1998), the selection of a 

critical similarity threshold to define groups is still more or less subjective. We 

consider our modelling approach to provide objective assemblage definitions: it 

considers how well pooled a priori selected habitats explain the joint probability 

distribution of every species of concern. It objectively defines breaking points in 

more or less continuous gradients of species distribution. The approach 

objectively removes subjectively identified thresholds in vegetation gradients 

when those thresholds provide little information relating to variations between 

different small-mammal assemblages. Each defined assemblage is therefore 

unique in terms of the joint probability distribution of the analysed species, i.e 

the redundancy reduction is relevant at the assemblage level. This approach 

has the additional advantage that it allows the inclusion and estimation of 
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effects of sampling-related factors such as trapping night or trap type when 

forming the assemblage definitions. Variables such as the proportion of habitats 

around trap lines or habitat structure might be included in the model if the aim 

was to measure the effect of landscape composition on assemblages. We are 

aware that information theory provides a relative measurement of model 

goodness-of-fit: the first ranked model may simply be the least worse. However, 

the identified merges of a priori habitats appear to be ecologically relevant in 

relation to both their respective locations (forest vs. agriculture area) and the 

gradients of deforestation and afforestation. 

Trapped small mammal species 

Among all species trapped, S. cylindricauda and O. huangensis had never been 

reported in Ningxia: their current distribution, based on available information so 

far, covers the mountains of Central China (Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai and 

Sichuan) at least 100 km south of the study area (Zhang 1997). Given the 

doubtful taxonomic status of some species reported in atlases and the rather 

large spatial grain of their distribution maps, it seems hardly possible to 

determine with accuracy which species might have been missed by our 

sampling design. One can however assume that only species being trap-shy or 

with very low densities have been undetected. 

Forest practices and small-mammal assemblage response 

Diversity of assemblages in afforested area was two times lower than 

that of assemblages in deforested area. We found no evidence of large effects 

of either deforestation or afforestation on species richness. Along with habitat 

effects described below, the difference in altitude, and the geographic distance 

between Liu Pan mountains and agricultural plain may also impact species 

distribution and induce differences in species composition among assemblages 
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of deforested and afforested areas. Deforestation has previously been shown to 

have a detrimental effect on small mammal richness in mountainous forests of 

central China (Giraudoux et al. 1998) and of Central Europe (Bryja et al. 2002), 

whereas no effect was observed in Madagascar forests (Scott et al 2006). 

Diversity was similar between forest and clearings in Central Europe forests 

(Bryja et al. 2002). In pine afforested areas of Yunnan, China, small mammal 

richness and diversity were higher in younger plantations (less than 15 years 

old) than in older ones (Men et al. 2006). Small mammal communities were not 

clearly differentiated among forest types in Malaysia (primeval forest, fallows 

and rubber plantation) except for new fallows where human-associated rats 

emerged (Nakagawa et al. 2006). Actually, these differences in species 

richness and diversity response patterns are likely to be the result of species-

specific responses to forest vegetation-induced changes after disturbance and 

along succession gradients, as demonstrated by many authors (Etcheverry et 

al. 2005, Fisher and Wilkinson 2005, Men et al. 2006, Robitaille and Linley 

2006, Scott et al. 2006). Richness and diversity responses to forest 

management practices can therefore hardly be generalized but should be 

analysed considering both the vegetation structure and the ecology of small 

mammal species (e.g functional groups, habitat requirement). Here it was 

impossible to describe vegetation characteristics in detail for logistic reasons, 

and knowledge about the basic ecology of most Chinese small mammal species 

is crucially lacking. This study should therefore be taken as a preliminary 

attempt to analyse the relationship between forest management and small 

mammals in this biogeographical area of China. 

The higher diversity recorded in assemblages of the LiuPan mountains 

suggests that vegetation characteristics in those habitats offer a range of 

ecological conditions that prevents the dominance of a species. These habitats 
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lie on a deforestation gradient, but do not include agricultural or post-agricultural 

landcover. Density of small mammal species living in closed habitats such as 

forest (vs. opened short grassland) is generally low (Giraudoux et al. 1994, 

Raoul et al. 2001). However, the forest-woody shrub assemblage was clearly 

distinct from the shrub-grassland assemblage, and from the other assemblages, 

in terms of species composition. Apodemus peninsulae.and Sorex cylindricauda 

were specific to the forest-woody shrub assemblage. Apodemus peninsulae 

was already recorded in various kinds of primeval or secondary forests and in 

bushes in Heilongjiang, Jilin, Sichuan and Gansu provinces (Shu et al. 1987, 

Giraudoux et al. 1998, Wang et al. 2004), although Giraudoux et al. (1998) 

mention that this species can be sporadically trapped in farmland. However this 

species has been trapped in plantations in eastern and central China (Yang et 

al. 1993, Li et al. 2004, Liang and Li 2004). Interspecific competition leading to 

spatial segregation, and/or unfavourable habitat quality may explain the 

absence of A. peninsulae in afforested habitats under study. Sorex 

cylindricauda seems to be restricted to forests with a substantial shrub and 

herbage cover at altitudes below 2500m (Wang et al. 2004). 

The species composition of assemblages in ploughed fields and 

afforested areas were closely related. Cricetulus longicaudatus clearly 

dominated the afforested set-aside fields and the young forest – afforested 

grassland assemblages, thus decreasing the diversity of the assemblages. This 

species, widely distributed over the Loess plateau of central China (Wang 1990, 

Zhang 1997), can be present in many habitats although it is generally not found 

in dense forest (Giraudoux et al. 1998, and the present study). It is considered 

as a pest species in the grasslands of southern Gansu, due to its regular high 

population densities leading to severe loss in the corn harvest (Chen et al. 

1982). Lidicker (1985, 1988, 2000) hypothesized that the ratio of a focal 
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species’ optimal habitat to marginal habitat patch area (ROMPA) could 

influence the probability of multi-annual population outbreaks, through a 

combined effect of dispersal and predation. Recently afforested areas may 

therefore be optimal for Cricetulus longicaudatus and the high areal proportion 

of this habitat in the landscape of southern Ningxia might be favourable to 

sustain chronic or regular high population densities of this pest species. The 

problem of pest species in plantations is an issue discussed by Lindenmayer 

and Hobbs (2004). 

The distribution of species abundance in the ploughed fields assemblage 

is more even, although the two species of Cricetinae (C. longicaudatus and T. 

triton) seems to dominate. Dipus sagitta and Allactaga sibirica are typical 

steppe, semi-desert and desert species (Wang 1990, Li and Wang 1996, Zhang 

1997, Fu et al. 2005). Here they were trapped in ploughed fields and afforested 

set-aside fields, i.e the most degraded habitats regarding ground cover. These 

species were also recorded by Li et al. (2003) in the most degraded habitats of 

Qilian mountains (Gansu), ie. desert, semi-desert and overgrazed grassland, at 

similar altitude levels. Massive deforestation and agriculture intensification may 

have connected the desert area of northern Ningxia to the southern part of the 

region, allowing progressive southward colonization of semi-desert species in 

such degraded habitats. 

Forest practices and species of conservation concern 

Sorex cylindricauda and Eozapus setchuanus have been declared threatened 

by IUCN (2006) and are both endemic to central China (Zhang 1997, Wilson 

and Reeder 2005). Sorex cylindricauda is listed Endangered (category EN 

B1+2c), because of its restricted distribution range and of a decline in the extent 

and quality of its habitat due to human encroachment. This species was only 
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recorded in the forest-woody shrub assemblage (one specimen caught in 

forest). Eozapus setchuanus is listed Vulnerable (category VU A1c), with 

identified major threats being habitat loss and degradation. This species was 

previously reported in the near LiuPan mountains (Changyu 1991), in mountain 

forests and shrubland resulting from deforestation in southern Gansu 

(Giraudoux et al. 1998), and in Qiling mountains (Li and Wang 1996). This 

species was present in the assemblage characteristic of transitional habitats 

between forest and farmland. We could not demonstrate the presence of E. 

setchuanus and S. cylindricauda in any of the assemblages described along the 

afforestation gradient.  

This study showed that habitats within a deforestation succession in this 

part of southern Ningxia sustain two distinct small mammal assemblages with a 

high diversity, each of them having a specific species composition and 

containing species of conservation concern. The impact of deforestation on 

small-mammal assemblages and on threatened species is therefore complex 

and not necessarily negative. At the present stage of its process (maximum 15 

years), afforestation in southern Ningxia does not seem to provide the habitat 

structure that would allow small mammal communities to display a high level of 

diversity. Afforested habitats indeed sustain assemblages which are dominated 

by agricultural pest species (C. longicaudatus), and no species of conservation 

concern seems to benefit from these habitats.  
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Tables 

Table 1: Habitat description and standard trapping sampling pressure (bbbt: big 

break-back traps, sbbt: small break-back traps). 

283
735

4
10

bbbt
sbbt

A more advanced stage of planted forest on former 
terraces dominated by Poplar sp., presence of Pinus sp., 
Picea sp., Abies sp., shrubs (Potentilla
sericea/microphylla). Grassland cover (Achillea cf. 
macrophylla, Raphanus sativus, Setaria cf. violacea, 
Artemisia cf. brevifolia, Erigeron cf. bellidioides). 
Maximum height was 4 m

Young forest 

250
735

4
10

bbbt
sbbt

Short grasslands left ungrazed and recently planted 
mainly with Poplar sp. trees less than 2 m high

Afforested 
grasslands 
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4
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bbbt
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Set-aside fields recently planted mainly with Poplar sp.
Tree height less than 2 m, herbaceous cover (maximum 
40 cm high, Saussurea fastuosa, Saussurea cf. uniflora, 
Indigofera heterautha, Setaria cf. violacea) ranging from 
30% to 100%

Afforested set-
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6
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135
407

3
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2
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2
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high); shrub cover around 80% (maximum 1 m high)
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Number 
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Trap typeDescription and main plant speciesHabitat
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Table 2: Number of individuals (N) of each trapped species. 

Family Subfamily
Genus species N

Cricetidae Subfamily Arvicolinae
Eothenomys sp. 7

Subfamily Cricetinae
Cricetulus longicaudatus  (Milne-Edwards, 1867)
Long-tailed dwarf hamster 117

Cricetulus sp.(a) 1

Tscherskia triton  (de Winton, 1899)
Greater long-tailed hamster 41

Muridae Subfamily Murinae
Apodemus agrarius  (Pallas, 1771)
Striped field mouse 20

Apodemus peninsulae  (Thomas, 1907)
Korean field mouse 7

Apodemus sp.(a) 1

Mus musculus  Linnaeus, 1758
House mouse 25

Niviventer confucianus  (Milne-Edwards, 1871)
Confucian niviventer 1

Rattus rattus  (Linnaeus, 1758)
Roof rat 4

Dipodidae Subfamily Zapodinae
Eozapus setchuanus  (Pousargues, 1896)
Chinese jumping mouse 3

Subfamily Dipodinae
Dipus sagitta  (Pallas, 1773)
Northern three-toed jerboa 9

Subfamily Allactaginae
Allactaga sibirica  (Forster, 1778)
Mongolian five-toed jerboa 1

Sciuridae Subfamily Xerinae
Spermophilus alashanicus ( Büchner, 1888) / dauricus ( Brandt, 1843) 
Alashan / Daurian ground squirrel 6

Spalacidae Subfamily Myospalacinae
Eospalax fontanierii  (Milne-Edwards, 1867)
Chinese zokor 10

Ochotonidae Ochotona dauurica  (Pallas, 1776)
Daurian pika 6

Ochotona huangensis ( Matschi, 1908)
Tsing-Ling pika 3

Soricidae Subfamily Soricinae
Sorex cylindricauda  Milne-Edwards, 1872
Stripe-backed shrew 1

Unidentified 2

(a) not identified because advanced decomposition  
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Table 3: Comparison of all possible candidates models prior to redundancy 

reduction. Covariates contributions are assessed by the AIC obtain after 

including them in the multinomial model. Delta AIC (∆i) provides the distance to 

the most explanatory model. 

  

225.709552.965night

98.3622425.618habitat

23.012350.266trap-type + night + habitat

02327.256trap-type + habitat

108.9762436.232trap-type

206.3762533.6321

128.6722455.928trap-type + night

121.8272449.083night + habitat

∆iAICModel (Covariates)

225.709552.965night

98.3622425.618habitat

23.012350.266trap-type + night + habitat

02327.256trap-type + habitat

108.9762436.232trap-type

206.3762533.6321

128.6722455.928trap-type + night

121.8272449.083night + habitat

∆iAICModel (Covariates)
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Figure captions  

Figure 1: Location of the three study areas in Southern Ningxia Hui 

Autonomous Region. Black spots show trapping locations in each study area. 

Figure 2: Species rarefaction curve for the whole study area (Sobs) and curves of 

three total richness estimators (asymptotic Michaelis-Menten equation, and 

Chao 1 and Jackknife 2 nonparametric estimators). 

Figure 3: Diagram of the habitat re-classification along deforestation and 

afforestation gradients using the multinomial redundancy reduction procedure. 

A posterior classes are distinct in terms of their joint probability distributions and 

therefore used to define different assemblages. δAIC: relates to the information 

gain obtained from each class merge (see section 2.4.1). 

Figure 4: Multinomial model predictions of species trapping probabilities of the 5 

assemblages. (*): combined habitat classes resulting from the merging 

procedure. Dotted lines: big break back traps, full lines: small break back traps, 

no line: species not present in the assemblage. Apag: Apodemus agrarius; 

Appe: Apodemus peninsulae; Crlo: Cricetulus longicaudatus; Disa: Dipus 

sagitta; Eose: Eozapus setchuanus; Eosp: Eothenomys sp.; Mumu: Mus 

musculus; Nico: Niviventer confucianus; Ocda: Ochotona dauurica; Ochu: 

Ochotona huangensis; Socy: Sorex cylindricauda; Spld: Spermophilus 

alashanicus/dauricus; Tstr: Tscherskia triton.  

Figure 5: Comparison of species density (number of species per a given 

number of trap lines; A) and richness (number of species per a given number of 

animals trapped; B) among assemblages using rarefaction curves. Black 

arrows: assemblages are compared at 15 samples (species density) and at 20 

individuals (species richness). The letters accompanying the legend indicate 
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significantly different species richness and densities at the considered number 

of individuals and samples (arrows).  

Figure 6: Comparison of species diversity (Simpson index) among assemblages 

using rarefaction curves. Black arrow: assemblages are compared at 15 

samples. Forest-woody shrub and Shrub-grassland curves are superimposed. 

Figure 7: Dendrogram from the cluster analysis on the distance among 

assemblages, using Chao-Jaccard modified index and complete linkage 

agglomerative clustering method. 
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Figure 4
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Figure 5
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Figure 6

Alpha diversity (Simpson)
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Figure 7
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